
SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve, Purify and Beautify 

the Skin and Complexion.
To preserve, purify and beautify the skin, and prevent pimples, blotches, 

blackheads, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, raothy skin, chapping, and 
many other forms of ¿kin blemishes, no other skin or complexion soap is 
for a moment to be compased with CUTICURA 80AP, because no other soap 
reaches the cause, viz.,*Ai clog/je<!, irritated or inflamed condition of the PORKS

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp 

Humors and Dandruff.
Cleanse th e  scalp and  h a ir  th o ro u g h ly  w ith  a  w a rm  sh am p oo  o f  C U T I 

C U R A  S O A P , r in se  w ith  w a rm  w a te r , d r y  c a re fu lly ,  and  a p p ly  a  l ig h t  d ress in g  
of C U T IC U R A .  pu res t o f  em o llien ts , g e n t ly  rubbed  in to  th e  sca lp . T h is  
s im ple, r e fr e s h in g  and  In exp en s iv e  tre a tm e n t  w il l  c le a r  th e  sca lp  and  h a ir  
o f  crusts, sca les  and dan d ru ff, s o o th e  ir r ita te d . Itch in g  su r fa ces , s t im u 
la te  th e  h a ir  fo ll ic le s , su pp ly  th e  ro o ts  w ith  en e rg y  and n ou rish m en t and  
make th e  h a ir  g r o w  upon a  e w e e t , w h o le s o m e  and h ea lth y  sca lp .

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and 

White in a Single Night.
Hath« and soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot lather o f CUTICURA 

SOAP. I>ry thoroughly and anoint freely with CUTICURA Ointment, the 
great skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear during the night old. loose 
kid gloves with tho finger ends cut off. For red, rough, chapped hands, 
dry. Assured, itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful Anger 
ends, thbs ><ne night treatment is simply wonderful and a blessing to all 
afflicted with sore, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

COMPLETE EX TEM Al AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOR. $1.25
consisting o f C U T IC U R A  SOAP (2j><\), to cloans« the skin o f crusts and scales and 
soften tho thickened cuticle; C U T IC U R A  O IN T M E N T  (60c.), to Instantly a llay Itch
ing. tnflammntjon ami Irritation, and soothe and heal, and C U T IC U R A  R E SO L
V E N T  (80c.), to cool and cleanse the blood. A S IN G LE  SET 1s often sufficient to cure 
the severest humor, w ith loss o f hair, when a ll else tails. Sold throughout the world.

O f B o lo gn a .
i

INTERRUPTED BLISS.
Juanito gazes at Isolioe. Isoliua gazes 

at Juaoito. Dona Severiana sits at a lit
tle distance, knitting stockings.

Juauito sighs.
“ What’s the matter, love?” asks Isoli- 

na.
“ I ’m thinking of how happy we shall 

be when we’re married.”
Isolinu looks down at the floor ami 

blushes.
“ Do you love me?”  he inquires.
“ More than my own life,”  replies she.
Dona Severiana contemplates the lov

ers, with tears of joy in her eyes.
“ How good your mother is!”  whispers 

Juanito to laolinn.
“ Mamina is an angel,”  whispers Isoli- 

na.
“ I should like to clasp her to my 

heart,”  says Juanito. “ I should like her 
to regard me as her true and loving son.”

Dona Severiana, who has overheard the 
conversation, rises to her feet, and, 
throwing the stockings aside, with emo
tion precipitated herself into Juanito's 
arms, saying:

“ Do not think of me as your mother- 
in-luw. Look upon me us a loving friend, 
as an affect ¡or. ate sister, as” —

Isoliua, Juanito and Dona Severiana 
remain locked in each other's anils, shed
ding tears of joy.

* * * * * * *
Juanito and Isolinu are eating fried 

eggs out of the same plate. Each gives 
the other mouthfuls alternately us though 
they were babies. Dona Severiana sits 
lit ihe other side of the table and watches 
them out of the corner of her eye.

“ Do you love me?”  cooes Isolinu.
“ With all my heart,”  replies Juanito.
“ And you ate happy?”
“ Oh, ever so happy I”
“ And you will never cease to care for 

me?”
“ N-e-v-o-r!”
Dona Severiana shifts about uneasily 

in her chair.
“Jua nit0.”  «ho says,, suddenly ndiIroas-

iug ber si>0 in-law, ” 1 must speak ti» you
iu very pinit; tonus. I! am her motíner.”

Juauito opvus his <■ye» iu uiurni,, und
I hunt St*vci iuim conti me« Moverely:

“ Tluv.o lot iu;: dormmstratioUH ano do-
lug lumi» to Itsdinu. She is young; und
doesn’t rtvt.uo what :(»he is dumy- The
nt'ighboi s have begin» to criticise her un-
favorably

“ Isn't she my wife?”  Juanito plucks up 
the cournge to inquire.

“ Admitting the fact,”  replies Dona Se- 
veiiuim, with decision: "admitting the 
fact, if isn’t at all proper for you to make 
an exhibition of yourselves in the halco- 
n.v. W hy. only this morning I watched 
you kiss her -o times in five minutes, 
while the policeman on the corner stood 
in n kind of trance and never took his 
eyes off you!”

“ Well?”
“ I repeat, you are abusing your prerog

atives ns husband of my daughter.”
Juhl ito frowns. Then he eats a hot 

potato in silence.
Isolinu whispers in ids ear:
“ Don’ t lie vex tv I, Juanito, dear. Poor 

mamma! It ’s only because she is so fond 
of me.”

Juanito savagely takes a mouthful of 
bread a ml in doing so bites his finger. 
Snatching his baud away in pain, it hap
pens to strike Ids mother-in-law’s cheek.

“ Villain.”  she cries, “you have struck 
me!"

Isoliua tries to ealm her mother. Juan
ito protests his innocence of auy wrong 
intention.

“ He lias raised Ids baud against me,’ ’ 
declares Doan Severiana.

“ No. iitamniu. dear, it was an acci
dent.”  Isoliua assures her.

Dona Severiana at length permits her 
self to be trnnqu Mixed and seats herself 
nt the table, carefully and ostentatiously 
wrapping up her check in n handkerchief.

“ I'lHir mamma!”  whispers Isoliua to 
her husband. “ She Is so good. Don’t 
you think so. Juaidto?"

And Juanito murmurs:
“ Hum!”
• • • • • • •

Juanito enters in a had hutnor, throws 
Ids hat and cane on the sofn and. seating 
himself, takes a newspuper out of his 
pocket and begin* to rend.

Isolinn i* sewing. Dona Severiana fans 
herself with a Intnp shade, so great is her 
absence of mind.

“ Are we going to have lunch or aren’t 
we going to have lunch in this house to
day?" Inquires Juaidto.

“ Lunch will U* ready in due time,”  an
nounce« Dona Severiana.

“ I w asn ’t ta lk ing  to yon.”
“ Juanito! B lease!“  says Isollna in a 

pleading (one.
“ Let him alone. I*»t him ahme,”  says 

her mother majestically. ‘T,ct him insult 
me. Let him strike me. I shall say noth
ing.”

.itinnfto mutters something and escapes 
into the dining room, shutting the door 
vitii violence after him.

The Maid «entering)—-Lunch is on the 
table.

Dona Severiana—Come. Isolinn. Come 
and take lunch and don't worry yourself 
about that man. He isn’t worthy o f auy 
consideration whatever.

Isoliua—Oil. dear!
They pass into the dining room am! 

sent themselves at the table.
Juanito (pushing back ids chair)—This 

is unbearable!
Isolinn—What?
Juanito—Fried eggs every day—noth 

ing but fried eggs! I ’ ll not have any 
lunch at nil.

Dona Severiana—So much the better.
Juanito—Hold your tongue!
Dona Severiana—I don’t choose to.
Isoliua—Oh, dear, how unhappy I am! 

Hut. Juanito. love, stay and take lunch 
with us. won't yon?

Juanito—No. I won't. I’m full of fried
eggs up to rn.v neck.

A minute Inter the slamming of the 
! front door announce» the departure of
Juanito.

I Jnanilo makes his way to the English 
1 enfe. and. seating himself at one of the 
' tables, calls tin*, waiter.

“ What have you for lunch today?”  
j “ Anything you may wish, sir." replies 
1 the waiter. "Here is the bill of fare.”

Juanito looks over the bill of fare care 
! fully, and tlieu, turning to the waiter, 
j says:

“ Bring me first of all a couple of fried

“ Without potatoes?”
“ Ye», and without mother-in-law!” — 

From the Spalnsl).

A n  A c c o m p lis h e d  Coo l*.
I The family bud advertised for a cook, 
j The family lived in a west end man- 
I sion. Throughout the house there were 
j rich articles of furniture and bric-a- 
' brae which hud been picked up from 
I tiipc to time in the fam ily’s wander- 
j flips Ur.'r i’gh Europe and other sections 
! o f the gh !>e. Now. it so happens a 

very wi.se person applied for a place as 
queen of the culinary department In 

j this elegant household.
| “ What is your name?”  asked the fam- 
j ily.

“ Evnr.grlino. thank you.”  came In re- 
i ply from the dusky applicant.

“ Evangeline, then, tell me, ure you a 
I good cook?”

“ it's Just like this: You see. I t an do 
! $10 cooking. Sir* cooking, $20 cooking, 
but**—

I There wns undue emphasis on the 
I “ but," and Evangeline glanced ndmlr- 
I lugly about the house. Evangeline 
' knew her little book well.
I —“ it seems to me.”  she went on final

ly. “ you folks wouldn’t be satisfied 
with any other than my 92*» kind.”

The family was quite taken aback, 
but managed to recover Itself In time 
to ray it might strive to get along as a 
starter with about $17.35 cooking for a 

i few  months, at any rnte.—Washington 
I S t a r _____________________________

ECZEMA’S
ITC H  iS  TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in 
j the blood coming in contact with the 
1 skin and producing great redness and in- 
| daunnaiion ; little pustular eruptions form 
| and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which 
' dries and scales o i l ; sometimes the skin is 

hard, dry and figured. Eczema in any 
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease, 
and the itching and burning at times are 

j almost unbearable; the a c id  burning 
j humor seems to o«*xe out and set the skin 

on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter
nal Applications do any real good, for os 
long ;*s the poison remains in the blood 
it will keep the skin irritated.

D A D  F O R M  O F  T E T T E R .
I “ F o r three years I 
i had T e l l e r  on ray 
j hands, which caused 

them to  swell to tw ice 
| their natural site. Part 
i of the tim e the «ii*ea»e 

was in the form  o f run- 
| nittg sores, very pein- 
I tul, a n d  can-ring me 
i much discomfort T-'c-.ir 

do*.tors said the Tetter 
had progressed too far 
to he cured, sad  they 
could d  * nothing for 
me. 1 1  »ok on ly three 
Vottle* o f  S S. 8 . snd 
"a** Completely cured.
» bin was fifteen years 
» fa ,  and I have never 
wnce *ren  anv sign o f  m v old Irotlh te." — M rs . 
L B Jac k s o n , 1414 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

8. S. S. neutralizes ‘.hi» acid poison, 
;oo1s the blood and restores it to a healthy, 
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy 
»kin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures T e t te r ,  F.ry-
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It was a great and unexpected piece of 
now»t that Gaspardo BelHnl carried to
i;is fellow artists one fine morning. It 
war* that the wealthy urn! beautiful Lady 
1'iaiKU ha 1 pro» ! ed her hand in inar- 
fiage to that st.ident of Bologna who 
• heuid paint the two best pictures from 
subjects o f his own choosiug.

Before the sun went down that day 
null student in the school of C a spare o 
Bellini hail chosen his two subjects and 
:.iade some preparations for his work. 
Giuseppe's subjects were "St. Cecilia” 
1 ltd a ‘ Street Scene 1» Bologna.”  A l
berto’s were the “ Lady Bianca at Ves
pers”  and -S t  Michael the Archangel. ’ 
lwo years v. as tin* given time, and the 
Lady Bianca during that time secluded 
herself i:i u convent.

The day on which the Lady Bianca 
was to redeem her promise Alberto 
walked toward the cathedral leaning 0»  
Giuseppe*» arm.

“Saints preserve us!”  exclaimed Giu
seppe. “ Theie is little Stephana dressed 
in girl’s clothes.”

“ No, no: it is Rosina!”  ejaculated A l
berto, rushing forward in the crowd, 

lie  returnedqfn a few seconds looking
disappointed.

“ Boor Rosina! I could not find her,’*
he said.

On the gates of the cathedral a paper 
w as posted which contained the names of 
the successful paintings.

The two friends pushed their way to 
the gates.

“ I am blind, Giuseppe. I cannot see,” 
said Alberto. “ Tell me their names.”  

“ Come, let us go away.”  replied Giu
seppe, with blanched cheeks.

“ No, no, Giuseppe. Tell me, tell me!”
“  ‘David and Nathan’ and ‘The Sermon 

on the Mount,’ ”  said Giuseppe hoarsely.
“ These are the duke’s!”  gasped A l

berto, suffering his friend to lead him 
away. “ 1 have lost m.v Bianca. But 
come, Giuseppe,”  he added. “ We will 
go to the cathedral.”

Vainly did Giuseppe protest. Alberto 
would have his way, and the two friends 
entered the old cathedral and took seats 
in the gloomy transept.

“ See. see, Alberto! There are the 
paintings!”  exclaimed Giuseppe in rap
ture.

"Merciful heavens!”  ejaculated A l
berto. “ The hand of an angel paiuted 
them. He deserves thee, my Bianca!”

On the opposite wall, facing the young 
men, with the rich light of the eastern 
ohaneel windows falling directly on them, 
were the two paintings.

One represented Nathan as he de
nounced David with the words, “ Thoti 
art the man.”

The other painting, called “ The Ser
mon on the Mount,”  represented a wom
an ministering to the wants of a beggar. 
The face o f the woman Alberto recog
nized at once. It hail been drawn from 
a portrait of the Lady Bianca.

Presently there v as the flourish of 
trumpets, and the organs swelled joy
ously as the Lady Bianca moved slowly 
up tho aisle. She looked up at the paint
ings. and a blush came into her face. 
Then she knelt devoutly for a few sec
onds, the music died away, and there was 
a profound silence in the vast cathedral. 
The Count Paulo, her uncle, turned and 
faced the congregation.

“ Alberto Romani will take his place by 
the Lady Bianca’s side as a reward for 
his genius.”

The count’s voice rang through the ca
thedral.

“ Wake up. wake up. Alberto!”  ex
claimed Giuseppe. “You are the bride
groom—tho count says you are. St. Mi
chael must have painted those pictures 
for you and sent the angels to place them 
in the church.”

Alberto knelt by the side of tho blush
ing Bianca and received the bishop’s 
blessing. As they rose from their knees 
a shrill voice at the end of the church
railed ottf!

“ Lot me go. I vjiv. and denounce the 
perfidy of Alberto Roman!, for these 
paintings are not bis!"

Alberto recognized the voice of his mas
ter. Gaspardo Bellini. Lady Bianca drew 
from close by to her husband’s side.

“ What does the old man mean, my A l
berto? They cannot now separate what 
heaven bath made one.”

Old Gaspardo at length succeeded iu 
reaching the count. lie  threw himself 
on his knees at the nobleman’s feet.

“ Pardon, m.v lord count—pardon A l
berto. The paintings are not his. blit 
were drawn by my servant, the boy 
Spqdiano.”

The count put his hand to his sword 
when the bishop stepped from the altar.

“ Return your sword to its sheath, m.v 
son: the house of God is no place for such 
weapons. Send for Stephano and hear 
the whole of the story.”

“ Here I am. m.v lord bishop.” And a 
slight, girlish figure in a peasant*« dress 
stepped forward and kneeled nt the 
churchman’»  feet. “ I am Stephano. and 
it wns I who gave Alberto’s name for my 
paintings. I loved him. and I know that 
lie and the Lady Blanca loved each oth
er.”

“ Why did you give his name for your 
own?”  asked the bishop.

"Because.”  and the girl’s voice trem
bled. “ 1 knew my paintings would win 
the prize, for I did them because 1 loved 
my art.”

“ Rosina.”  exclaimed Alberto, coming 
to the girl’s si b*, “ were you Stephano. 
th*» drudge of our school?"

"1 was. Alberto. 1 followed you from 
our own valley Iweause 1 loved you.” 

Bianca rnDod the kneeling girl and 
kissed her tenderly.

Once again the old cathedral was 
crowded. The great organ sadly and re
luctantly gave the harmony for the requi
em chanted bv the black robed choir.

Amid the sobs of the congregation n 
small coffin was carried by the student* 
of Bellini's school and deposited in the 
chancel. The pad was removed and re- 
vesled on the coffin in golden letters the 
name “ Stephano.” —New York News.

H lc j c l e R u tte r  M n k in R .
In Devonshire the cycle Las lx on "*> 

piled to butter making. A man sits on 
his bicycle, paini« and by mean» o f a 
chain turns rlj  ̂ churn.

“ Nerve Vvncte. ’
One of the ihoat helpful b**nk» (»11 

nerve waste ever issued is that en
titled “ Nerve Waste,”  by Dr. 8mvyer 
of San Kranrjkfo, now in its fifth 
thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast to the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
interesting subject. I t  abounds in 
carefully considered and practical ad
vice, and has the two j^reat merits of 
wisdom and sincerity. I t  is endorsed 
by both the religious and secular 
press. The Chicago Advance says: 
“ A perusal of the hook and the appli
cation of its principles will put health, 
hope and heart ititi» thousands of lives 
that are now suffering through nerv
ous impairment.”  The book is $1.00, 
by mail, postpaid. One of the most 
interesting chapters— chapter xx, on 
Nervines and Nerve Tonics— has been 
printed sepamtely as a sample chap
ter, and will be sent to any address 
for stamp by the publishers, The Ba
ci lie Bub. Co., Box 2058, San Francis
co.

ROAD PR O BLE M  SO LV E D .-------  ✓
f l o w  a  M fW  Y o r k  F a r m in g  C om m o  

n f t y  G ot G oo«l H o u <1m.
The rpiun&d road conditions exlstln* 

on the continent o f Europe can be du 
plicated here, says General Roy Stone 
The question Is one for the people 
themselves to solve, and it Is actual
ly being solved In the United States 
today by the voluntary action ot 
communities in various sections o f the 
country.

For example, I heard that there were 
some especially good si one roads being 
constructed in the state of New York, 
so I went there myself, and to be 
sure that I should make a thorough 
test I wont In the midst o f a January 
thaw. I got a pair o f horses and a

'■ J
AN OLD TOLL LOAD.

light buggy to test other roads around 
the country, and I found that with 
a great deal o f difficulty I could drive 
over them.

But in the section where the farmers
had been building the stone roads I 
found that two tons of hay were being 
hauled with two ordinary horses on a 
common narrow tired wagon. I said 
to the farmers, “ How  did you get 
started In this business o f building 
roads?”

They said: “ W e started it ourselves. 
We thought we could do something, as 
our fields are full o f stone, with stone
fences along the road, so we scra'ped 
together enough money to buy a rock 
crusher, and we hired an engine to run 
it and made arrangements to bring in 
the stones and haul ba<5k the crushed 
stone.”

They have actually built lu that 
township every year for some years 
past from three to five miles of this 
kind o f road, and they have done this 
by direct actual taxation on their own 
property. They have petitioned the 
legislature for the privilege of increas
ing their taxation beyond what the 
laws allow, and the result is that 
ull the farmers iu that township are 
anxiously waithig for the roads to be 
extended into their particular neigh
borhood.

I said to them, “ Doesn’ t this pile up 
your taxes?”  “ Why,”  one farmer said, 
“ In this one week, by the advantage 
c f having theje stone roads and get
ting to market with my hay, when it 
sells at u good price, my teams have 
turned $5 every day, while my neigh
bors’ teams on the other roads are 
eating their heads off. W e could not 
afford not to have these roads. W e do 
not care anything about taxation.”

S o m e th in g  N ew
Just published by the Southern P a 
cific company is a pamphlet upon the 

j resources of Western Oregon, which 
includes an excellent map of tho state, 
and contains information on climate, 
lam!.*, education., etc,, existing indus- j 
tries and their capabilities. A tten 
tion is also directed to such new ti Ids 

I for energy or capital as promise fair i 
return. This publication fills a need 
lodg experienced by Oregonians in re
plying to inquiries of eastern friends. 1 
Copies may he lmd of local agents o f ! 
the Southern Pacific company, or 
from G. II. Markham, general passen
ger agent, Portland, Oregon.

------ ♦ •  ♦ --------—
F o r  Over Fifty  Years.

An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 
W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup has been ! 
used ¡or over fifty years by million.- of 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is tho best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

W in t e r  F * i* i l !n ; :  o f  I l o f f i .
The winter housing o f bogs is not an 

easy matter to deal with, says J. L. 
Riley In The America!) Agriculturist. 1

1 The main dlti’.culty seems to be In get- I 
tiug them to take enough exercise. | 
When one has but few hogs, he can j 

j master this part o f the difficulty very I 
j well, but wlun the uumla-r Is large and i 
! comprises :*i! a g o . sexv ar.d breeds: 
j the question becomes complex. My 

buildings are m-t well suited to provide 
exercise, and iu the winter 1 am com- i 
polled to confine animals more closely | 
than desirable. 1 have been able to 
obtain very satisfactory growth, but 
have u;>t yet convinced myself that 1 
am producing bacon of the best qual
ity. A piggery must be dry and warm.
I have had satisfaction from wooden 
buildings and prefer wood to anything 
else for the walls of the building. 1 
have some cement floors with planked 
sleeping places which are giving fair 
satisfaction, but my farrowing pees 
are floored with boards.

For pigs just after weaning I find 
nothing better than wheat middlings 
and skim milk. Sometimes I cannot 
get enough skimmilk and have to di
vide the limited supply among those 
needing it most. I have used ground 
oil cake and ground flaxseed in small 
quantities steeped with the middlings; 
hut. though they are better thau uoth- 

I ing. they do not equal milk. O f the 
two the ground tin' seed is perhaps the 

1 better, but it should not constitute 
more thau about o per cent o f the to
tal food. By the time pigs are about 
o months oid a little mashed grain is 
sometimes added. I like barley for 
this purpose and often add u few  oats 
ground as tine as possible. Soon after 
this a few  roots are added to the mix
ture. I feed roots raw and find them 
satisfactory, except that sometimes 
cooked roots are eaten a little more 
readily. I prefer sugar beets, but tur- j 
nips and mangels are also good. When | 
potatoes are fed. they should always j 
be cooked. Haw roots ore pulped and ; 
mixed with the meal ration.after which | 
the whole mass is moistened.

V A L U E  OF PED IG REE .

Fuel. In r.rvM tl«!- rb!i> Have Been 
llr ju c rd  to tieuvra l I.:iiv,.

Turo bivil auimuls six* those that 
hi.ve tiren lira! tiy careful s. lection of 
the host with 1. view fo a certain trait. 
e„: f, n.oatl -a or exe lleuce o f some 
Uli! I until that point hits uct only tieen 
accomplished, hut so Indelibly Impress
ed that It w ill he uniformly transmit- 
ted 10 the o.: spring o f such oulmaH. 
-"lore are linprovi 1 ar.d degenerated 
pure breds. says a correspondent o f 
•| he Prairie Partner. The native reruh 
bleeds are degenera ti U pure broils. 
T in  - are reduced by the laws of ehuuye 
ti::d*5elf preservation to that common 
level o f degeneration that 1ms made 
tin in notVuly uniform In their kind, 
hut capable of reproducing that degen 
otate Itulforndty with ns much certalu- 
t y  a s  the Improved aulmul reproduces 
its Improved characteristics. The law
!' nature utilized by breeders of Im

proved domestic animal» I» that “ like 
produces like;“  but, like ull laws. It hns 
iis exceptions, nud when nn nnlntal 
d r ,  s not r e p r o d u c e  Its likeness we find 
its analogy In some o f its ancestors, 
usually between the flr»t nnd fourth 
generations; lienee we never trace a 
pedigree beyond the seventh genera
tion. In grading up In Shorthorn 
breeding In England four crosses nre 
considered sulllelent to constitute s 
pure lu-ed nnlmnl.

lu Jersey cattle an animal must trace
through mi unbroken line o f Imported 
or island bred ancestors. In which 
there Is no miscellaneous blood, In or
der to be entitled to a register. The 
law In breeding being that “ like pro
duces like,“  the breeding animal Itself

its symmetry, constitution and high 
order "of Individual excellence—is of 
first Importance, since In the main the 
offspring resembles Its immediate an
cestor. The pedigree Is o f secondary 
importance, because by the law the off- 
i prlng may. under the exceptions, find 
Its analogy or antetype In a more re
mote ancestor. The ancestors consti
tute the pedigree, and their Importance 
a a  factor In the breeding value o f an 
animal grows out o f this exceptional 
and occasional recurrence In finding a 
resemblance. The resemblance may 
be to auy animal in a pedigree to the 
sixth or seventh generation, but is 
most likely to be to the nearest in kin.

In the past breeders have said much 
o f the blood c f their animals—“ good 
blood." "thorough blood.”  etc. Y.Tiile 
certain breeding animals have in all

breeds established a reputctlon ror .... 
excellence of their offspring for certain 
desirable traits, making the blood of 
that animal a desirable element In a 
pedigree, we have advanced In the sci
ence or breeding until we imtmdy want 
the «m il»  o f blood, but want It through 
Its most excellent channels through 
“ winners.”  A vslualile pidlgreo Is one 
lu which there Is no faulty ancestor 
within the range o f  the seventh gener
ation. An extraordinary pedigree is 
one In which there Is not only u > faulty 
nueeator, hut one In wli'„'h ell o f the 
ancestors to which the uuutm! i ty re
vert In breeding are extraordinary of 
their kind, so much so that the repro
duction uf any one o f them would he 
satisfactory as a breeding result. A 
pedigree iu which there are some extra 
good animals ami same decidedly faulty 
ones Is a faulty pedigree because of 
the risk of utuvlsm or hack breeding 
anil the possibility of copying the faulty 
unltunl. Grades are therefore uncer
tain lu their breeding, us they may 
copy after the Improved side of their 
pedigree or may copy after the scrub 
side. They may breed Irregularly, some 
goisl ones, some bad ones. A first class 
animal, with a first class pedigree, is 

| the only one to use for the best results. 
Then why does It not pay to be vi :y 
careful In selecting the foundation 
stock for a herd of auy kind? A  herd 
founded ou sueli pedigrees means suc
cess.

L n e h  u im I A l l .
Little thinks, in the Held, yon red cloaked clown. 
On thee, from the hilltop looking down,
And the heifer that lows on the upland farm,
Far heard, lows not thine ear to charm;
The sexton, tul.'ing the bell at noon,

| Dreams not thsc great Napoleon 
I Stops his horse ami lists with delight 

As his files sweep round yon distant height,
, Lor knowont thou what argument 
j Thy life to thy neighbor's cried hath lent.

All «re  needed by each one;
Nothing is lair or good ulone.

! I caught the linnet’s note from heaven,
I Hinging, ut dawn, on the ulucr bough.
I 1 brought him home In his nest at even;
| lie  nln -̂5 the son;»;, but it pleases not now;

¡•'or I did not bring home the liver and b'u/J 
tie sang to my ear; they sung to my eye.

The delicate shell lay on the shore, _ •
I 1 lie bubbles of Hie lalesU wave %

Fresh pearls to tiieii en.eruld nave, ,.
| And the bellow in;.; of the savage sea 
| Greeted their safe escape to me.

I wiped away the weeds and foam 
And fetched the sea born treasures home, 
but the poor, unsightly, noisome things 
llad left their beauty on the shore 
With the sun and the sand and the wild uproar, 

Nor rose nbr stream nor bird is fair;
Their concord is beyond compare.

—Emerson,

iv

The spring of Í 901 is coming fast, and so is the

real Mammoth Stock
. ^»Coming into the store ota*

EO YE A R S ’ 
<< EXPERIENCE

A  W i t t y  I r D h in a a .
Some friend» o f Archbishop Wbately. 

after dining with him, asked him to 
show them a «peeimen o f Irish wit. 
Taking a stroll In the street, he Inquir
ed of n crossing sweeper which o f the 
two the devil would take if he was 
obliged to secure one of them.

“ B la s e ,  y e r  rlvereuce, ask Father 
Mnlony yonder ”

“ No: I want your opinion.”
“Cch. yer riverence. I ’m sorry to say 

he’d take me!”
“ And why so. Terence?**
“ Och. because ̂ te’s sure o f yer river

ence nt any time!”

V ' Mysterious

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  4 c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

jolckiy ascertain '  “ *
Invention la prob
tlons strictly confident! 

it free. Oldest ai 
►atenta taken tl

Ing a sketch Rnd doecrlp: 
Uu our opinion free wh< 
oh ably pai en table. Con-

ethsr an

£ aten table. Communie«- 
1. Handbook on Patents 

cy for (securing patents.
_ __________ _ through Munn Sc Co. receive

n tecUii notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ls.rge«t cir- 
«mlafclon of any scientific Journal. Terms, |3 a 
jr̂ ar i four jpontns, $L Sold by all newsdealers.'¡OH»"*-*- New York

9, 686 F SU Washington, D. C.

W h y  H e  P r e f e r r e d  to  S tay .
Landlord—You w ill oblige me by pay

ing your rent, now three months over
due. Unless you enn pay you must 
move. Or Is the rent higher than you 
enn afford? In that case we might 
perhaps»—

Tenant—No. I think I’d rather stay 
right «long nt the present rate than 
l>e obliged to fnco the alternative of 
pay or move. —Exchange.

South - d  East
SOUTHERN PACIFIC  CO. |

Nil AST \ ROUTE

Trains l«ave Dallas for Portland and way station“ | 
at 6:10 :i m. except, Sundays 

Leave Independence for Corvallis at 11.00 A ’ M.

Leu ve f  r t ln d  8:80 a in, 7:8'* pm 
Lea ve À lb.ny IM O  P. i l . ;  l i t io  P. M, 
Arrivo Ashland 14:38 a in; 11:30 a in 
Arrivi* Sacramento f> p in: 4:8o a m 
Arrivo San Francisco 7:45 p in; 8:15 a m.

Arrive Odgen b:\i a m; lt:J 6 a in. 
Arrive Denver 9:00 a ni; 9:00 a ;n. 
Arrive ELaneae City 7:Ìfta m; 7;*?5 a m. 
Arrive f'hicag* 7i45 a ni; 9;80 a m.

Arrive Lo* Angeles 1 :W p ru; 7:00 a m. 
A rri»*  Kl Pas** »5:00 P ni; (5:00 p m.
Arri** Fort Worth 8 *0 a m; «  *0 a tn. 
Arriva City * f Mexico 0:56 a io; 9:58 a m. 
Arrive Hnatoti 4 00 a ni; 4:90 a ni 
Arrive New Orinane 0:t5 p m; 8:46 p m* 
Arrive Washington «5:44 a m; 8.44 a ru. 
Arrive New \ork 14 48 p m; 14:48 p ni.

Pullman an«l Tourist ears on both trains. Chair 
«ars Sa* rain an to to Odgen and R1 Paso, aud tnuriJt 
earn to Chicago, 8 ». Louis, New Orleane and Wash 
ington.

McMin n v il l e , Or e g o n .

T H E stock has been personally selected by; 
Mr. Nayberger, one of the firm, and from the; 
largest manufacturers in New York City for; 

spot cash and all the newest styles out. Every
one iu this community is well aware that we dis
posed! of the biggest portion of our large stock 
last fall during our great sale. Therefore we will; 
have all new and stylish goods for the spring and; 
summer season’s trade, and prices lower than any-; 
one else in the state, quality considered. Our stock ■ 
will consist of the following:

Dress goods and silks of all shades and qualities.

Ladies’ tailor made suits, seperate skirts, jackets, capes.

The largest and best line of shirt waists ever shown in the; 
state.

Over two thousand ladies, misses and childrens trimmed hats

Clothing to fit the smallest boy, the largest fat and slim man : 
ai d prices which will surprise you all.

Mens’ suits made to order in our line tailoring department.

Our shoe line cannot be excelled in the stale for prices, qual-; 
ity and quantity.

It  is impossible to mention all we carry in stock.

Remember The Opening Saturday, March 23rd.

R. JAC O BSO N  &  CO., 
McMinnville's Greatest Store.

úpela». Psoriasi», Salt 
Rneum and ail »kin

C A S T O R  I A
F o r  In fa n ts nnd Children.

T in  Kind Yon H u e  Always Bought

q C C
V  ¿'5 diseases tlue to a poi»-

one«l condition o f  th© 
blood. Send for our book and write u* 
»bout your ca»e. Our physician* have 
made tnc<e d.»eases a life »tudy, and can 
help you bv their advice; we m ike no 
charge for thi**trvicc. A ll correspondent*

■ n return for the civil list allowance» | 
tho British sovereign some years ago 
relinquished nil claim to land, castle», I 
Jewel» and other property o f the crown \ 
except the duchies of I «an coster and 
Cornwall, nnd the other monarch» of 
Europe have d« ue the same, with the I 
exception o f the czar o f Russia, who 1» 
now the richest o f them nil.—Scottish 
American.

conducted in strictest confidence. 
TH£ SWIP’  S P IC I F 1C C<L, « T U M B A . GA.

O
B*antk*

S T O n i A .
f IN Kind Vw Hr* Alrays In  th* _ y f  II* vna TN niw Aiwiy*

S cotch  R e m e d y
i»tbe  greatest absorbent in the 
world snd doe» it* work through 
the p >res o f the skin.

D o n 't  H  In
Sim ply w «t the afllicte«.1 part freely 
with the remedy amt in a few  m in
ute« the pain is gone.

The best physician» use it, 
prescribe it and unite with the 
general public in saying ;

“  Scotch Remedy is  the best 
extern a / remedy known.*

OoUi by all druggists at 30 cent*

SCOTCH REMEDY CO.
Wenter« Agency S A N  FRANCISCO

r«nn«eMj)£ at 8 *n Fra icieco with *ev«ral «♦e»m 
thid lines for Honolulu, Japan, China, Phi'liplnes 
Central ami South A merina.

CORVALLIS M AIL DAILY
(Rxcept Sunday)

7 i0 A M Lv 
11:08 A M L*.

Portland 
Derry 
Cor valli«

Ar. 6:30 P 
Le. 1:14 P 
Le. 1:10 P I

At Albany ami Corvaliaconnect w;th train« of Ore 
eon Central and K**tern railroad.

P A L I.A 8  PASSENG ER.

D a i ly ,  E x c e p t 8 » n d a y .
8 Of P II Le. 8 lb  P M Ar

Portland
Dall««

Ar. 9:80 A 31
Le. 8:10 A 31

R i p a n s T e b u l e 5 
D o c t o r s  F i n t i  

A  G o o d  P r e s c r i p t i o n  
F o r  M a n H i n d .

-  %  £ ; ‘dsß
YAMHILL OIVISION.

p%n»*~i(* - >t. foot ,.f J*fr#n»on «treat.
AtRLlC FRIC HT TKI W IF IL T .

L «av« 8 S4 %. « 1. Portland
l.onrt 3:90 p. ra Dalis*
ArT*’«  3:10 p. m

A m v «  3 Oí r. i
Dali** Arrive 8:80 a. 1 
A li l i «  Leave 7.30 a. (i

I Q f s r B
A t D rug Nic h es

ixiOl

t*e I. N W«od< agent at India* «talion or aridi*« 
C. H MARKHAM. O. P. A.

Portland, Oregon.


